
WAS OUT OF BALANCE

by w. t. in n now ft.

U Jl II! I thought 1 roiilil find that nii- -

crable hundred clollnrn somewhere!"
(jaculateil Fred UroiiHon, ns he slid lf his
,tool nml strctvhrd l i f 11 f wearily, ond
then a gltam of exiiltntion lighted In eye as

lie thought that once more lie had vindicated
liiniulf and hi boast that no discrepancy
Ul accounts eould fool him.

Mr. Urnnson was n f''irI.v

running his own business, .which hrought
Jinn in a nice little income, lie had hren a
bookkeeper in earlier years, I. ul when hia

iulher, a well-to-d- eoal merchant, died, he
left his business to hid only aon Fred, a
buiinea worth very much more than it waa
popularly supposed to he.

He kept hia own books after Kotnir into
business for hitnaelf, and it win a hobby
with him to take oir hia trial lialnm o every
month. jnt aa he had done in the old daya,
Add then to file it away just aa earefnlly aa

if be had heen working for the most exacting
tmployer in thia respect.

The first of the month had rome and gone,
and he wa having sonic trouble in balancing
hia 'h hook. There nan a hundred dol-J- ti

Miincwhrre that Would keep nut of hia
rrarh. He footed thia and lie footed that;
he clucked and rcrheikrd; he rudgeled hia

braina for any payment that might have
entry, and tlien he footed all over

Kin. Nine, ten, eleven o'clock came, and
he w;n "till at it, when aa he was adding for,
it leemeil to him, the twentieth time, he

in almoat the Inst series of disburse-
ments a difference of one in the hundred
column between the amount of the total he
now obtained and hia previous figures, the
difference being due to a badly made.'!.

"1 any, Fred, come here and ace what I
have fallen heir to." Thia was the lirst
'thing that greeted hia ears on the morni-
ng after fhe light with the cash balance, and
ti he followed hia wife into the parlor of
tlieir home he waa amazed to aee on the
parlor floor a beautiful rug that had not
keen there the day before.

"Why, where did you get thia, my dear?"
If asked.

"That, air, ia for me to know and you to
6nl out," ahc answered, with a mischievous
twinkle of her eyes.

"Well, where did yon get it? Surely,
jurely." he gasped, "Aunt Margaret didn't
end it to you?"
"No, indeed, sir! Aunt Margaret lias

lomething else to do with her money than
to keep a spendthrift family like this in
rugs, (iucsa again."

"Uncle Joe, then?"
"Uncle Joe, indeed! I should say not.

When we get a rug from I'ncle .loe I shall
fire a banquet to all my friends in

of the event. Hut maybe this
will help you in your guessing," and she
threw open the door of the library, showing
a comfortable leather chair which spoke
for the luxury to be found in it depth.

"Why, Lou, am I duft, or is this some op-
tical delusion?"

"Whether you are duft or not, is not for
me to aay. I would not presume to pas judg-Bit-

on such a matter, as it might be a re-

flection on my good taste in marrying a
man given to such capers, but whither the
chair is real or not, sit in it and see."

"Well, Lou, you certainly must have some
good fairy to look after you."

"Yea, the fairies are good to me once in
awhile, not often, though," she added, re-

flectively; "not often as good as this, but
then, you know, Fred, you are after all the
very best fairy, even if you don't mean to
he, did on the whole yon are a pretty good
fellow, even if I do gay that you are a littla
stingy sometimes."

"Me? What have I got to do with it?"
he demanded.

"Oh, my, but you're slow. I suppose,
though, I must help you out of thia fog, as
a dutiful wife should. Well, it was this
way," and ahe perched herself on the arm
of the chair by his Bide. "You told inc the
other day that I might as well give away
that old black vest of yours, anil as Mrs.
Eohinson was here day before yesterday, I
fave her the vest for her boy, but before
giving it to her I went through the pockets
(a wifely prerogative) to aee if there was
anything worth having in them, and, sure
enough, f stumbled across a $100 bill."

Here Fred turned red, then white, but
his wife went on: "I thought, now ia my
chance to get that rug and chair I've been
wanting, aa I concluded that what you had
given to me to give away I had a perfect
right to keep for myself if I wanted to, so I
i:i loth; I gave away the vest and kept the
bill. Now, you see"

"ftreat Scott!" broke in her husband, who
bad been getting more uneasy as the nar-
rative proceeded, "you don't mean to aay
you apent that hundred dollars without say-
ing a word to me about it?"

"The evidence is before vou, my dear,"
he replied, calmly. "Wasn't that all right?

Didn't you give the vest to me to do as I
pleased with?"

" es, but I never suspected there was any-
thing in the pockets."

"Keither did 1, but I took the precaution
tojook, just the same."

"Well, I think you might have told me
suout it," he growled. "I remember, now,
I took that bill out of the cash box the other
ly to pay Brook with, nnd forgot to do it,

I suppose I left it in the pocket of that
Jt."
. "Can't help that. Fred; the only iKffi renee
V1 that, instead of your paying ltrooks with

I paid the furniture people with it for
"hat yon have long promised me, but have
"ir bought."

Hut, l.ou, what a sense'iow trick it was
to apend money in that reckless fashion."
., more senseless or reckless, my dear,
tnan fr vmi t0 leave ;t jn utl vest ll0cket,

te" me B'vp the vest nwny."
Hut to spend so much monev nt one time

or furniture, when I need all' the monev I
cj Ret in my business-.-

'See here, Fred; suppose I had given that
"t away to a ragman without going

through the pockets, should we be ns well
on as we are now? Thank you, I like my
"St and chair better than that."

Now, Fred was, as his wife said, a good
iiow, though a little stingy in money inat-an- d

his good fellowship soon got the
l'er f his bad humor, so that he came" ook upon the whole thing as a hundred-'a- r

joke on himself, and before breakfast
s over he was chatting with his wife aa

KKJ'ly as ever.
.J' w" on'y when he was on his wav to the
X,

, th,Rt,it downed on him that with thatq uired dollars taken from his cash, but
t accounted for, there must be something"Tng with his cah balance. A glance at

bonl "hawed the balance to agree
i" ',"

l-
! cash book, but when he came to

fo?. ,Ti.efuI.ly 0VfT hi '1'ek '0k "tuba he
Z ' ln "(lllin8 a had wideamount $100 too much, and so had neat- -

tbe evid!nl f " own for- -
WtfuJn,M

ku?f,C0nle he wa now 100 Bhort '".'
biusdf 7 eno."gh now t0 charf il "P t0
ulJ.! af ho Inade th entry he reg-tit-

I?w that whenever he had occasion
kin 111 h.ruW ,way old cTth '1

That Is alxnit the mildest form of out-
cry a tnnti makes when rheumatism sud-
denly tweaks him. In its worst forms
rheumatism is a living death. The vic-
tim, incapable) of moving linnrt or foot,
hns no part in the great procession of

lite, on which lie
ga7.es with hope
less eyes. A great

many mitlerers
from rheumatism.
who had given up
hope, Have been
cured by the use of
Dr. Tierce s Cold
en Medical Dis
covery. A medi
cine which will
cleanse the blood
from uric acid and
other poisons, will
cure rheumatism.
"Golden Medical
Discovery" has
no equal in its
power to cleanse
the blood and to
enrich it. "Dis-
covery" contains
neither alcohol
nor narcotics.

"I had been troub
led with rhciimntisin
for twelve years."
writes Mr. K. J. Mc- -

Kniini, oi mors,
Willinmstmrir Countv.
H. C, "so Imunt times
I could not leave toy
bed. I was badly

crippled. Tried many doctors ana two oi mem
Brave me tin to die. None of them did nte much
good. The paina In my back, hit, and legs
(and at times in my head), would nearly kill
inc. My appetite wna very bad. Kverybody
who saw me said I must die. I took live bottlea
of 'Golden Medical and four vials
of ' Pellets, and mv health is good after
auiienng iwcive yeara wun rneumaiiain."

Dr. licrce's Medical Adviser, in paper
mnaing, Jree on receipt ot 21 one-ce-

stamps to pay expense of mniling only.
Address Dr. K. V. Fierce, Buffalo, NY.

NEW KINK IN COPYRIGHT.

lion- - ii n KiirIUIi l'leture Xold t One
Mil n and tbe t'oi rluht lo

Another.

l'eopie who concern tl lse'.vcs with
artistic copyright would do well to con
sider u case thut cutne under my notice
tho other lay, says n writer in the
London Graphic. A picture wussold to
a Mr. A. nnd the copyright to a Mr,
I!. At the- - close of the exhibition of
tho lioynl Academy the picture was
sent to Mr. A., who paid for the. pic
ture. and ut the same time Mr. H. paid
tor the copyright. After a time .Mr,

It. applied for the loan of the picture
in order to have it engraved; but Mr.
A. absolutely declined to lend the
picture on any terms whatever. lie ac
knowledged that he did not possess the.
copyright, and said that he did not
want it, but he was not such a fool as
to give a good round sum for a work of
art in order that, he might lend it to
other people. He said he bought, it. to
look nt. nnd he was not going to have
it taken away from his gallery for a
year in order that other people might
make money out of It. u hen you come
to think of if he had u good deal of
reason on his side, and yet it w as very
hard on the owner of the copyright and
tbe artist, who would have obtained1
considerable publicity from the eugrav
ing. I'robubly the fault, was with the
artist, when wiling the plcture.in not
reserving the right of reasonable ac
r?ss to the picture for the purpose o,f

; then the purchaser would
know exactly how he stood.

A Girl's Experience,
My daughter's norvea were torrlbly out of

oraer. Bne was thin anu wcuk ; tne least noiso
startled (ler, and alio was waneriu at niKiiu
Before ahe had taken one packuno of Celery
Kinir the chunire in her was so irrutit thut she
could hardly be taken for the same qirl. 8lio
IB ntiiiuiy trruwmtf wen unusi ruiiK. imruuui-plojtio- n

is perfect, and she sleeps well every
uiprht. Mrs. Luoy MuNutt, Brush Vulley, P.

Celery K Ing uures Constipation, and Korvo,
Btoruavu, Liver uud Kidney DUeusus. 4

When you come to size up the baseball
situation there's a majority lot of difference
between pennants nnd penance.

There is more solid wisdom in every chap-
ter of the Uiyijle Hooks than there is in the
whole contents of many books. Vou ought
to have them. They include five volumes on

horses, cows, benies, poultry and swine.
Send 50 cents for each to Wiliner Atkinson
Co., 1'hiladelphia.

The coal dealer usually makes enough in

winter to have an ice time during the sum.
mer months.

Try Ai.i k.n's Foot-F.as- A powder 10

be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel

swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired easi-

ly If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- It cools the
feet and makes walking easy. Cures swollen,

sweating feet, ingrowing nails, blisters and
callous spots. Relieves corns and bunions
of all pain nnd gives rest and comfort. Try
it Sold by all druggists and shoe
Btores for 25c. Trial package free. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. V. d5

The Chinese may worship graven images,

but just at present they are far from beiug

idle.

F.iggle Berry Hook is an excellent little

manual worthy of a place in every farmer's
1:1 ti,.. l,n,,lf in and prac- -

ticnl. as valuable for the villager with Ins

10x12 berry patch ns it is for the commercial
berry erower with his twenty-ncr- e field. The
price is So cents, by mallj address the s,

Wilmer Atkinson Co., 1'hiladclphia.

When a fellow ce! tired doinS not'ling

there is no hope for him.

The br'fball player Is of!n a bise

THE COLUMBIAN,
RAILROAD NOTES.

Special Arranoements for Bagoage
Transfer Phila. & Readino
Excursions to Atlantic City.

The Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
way has made arrangements whereby
passengers for Atlantic City, on spec-ia- l

ten-da- y Seashore Excursions, leav-

ing Blooinsburg at 7:20 a. m., July
a8th, August 9th and 33d, can, on
payment at ten cents, in addition to
the excursion late, have one piece of
baggage transferred through Philadel-
phia in each direction.

Reformed Ass'ns of Penna. Re-Unio- n

at Clement Park Re-uuce- u

Rates via Penna. R. R.
On account of the Reformed Asso-

ciations Re-unio- at Clement Park,
on Thursday, July 26, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from Lock Haven,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Tomhicken, Bellefonte,
Mt. Carmel, Lykens, Harrisburg, and
intermediate stations, to Sunbury and
return, good only on day of issue, at
rate of single fare for the round trip;
minimum rate, 25c.

Tickets will be sold on July 26 only.

Chautaua Last Low-Rat- e Ex-
cursion via Penn'a Railroad.

On July 27 the Pennslvania Rail-roa- d

Company will run the last spec-
ial excursion from Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, Reading, Altoona,
Bellefonte, Lock Haven, Shamokin,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Sunbury and Williams-por- t,

and principal intermediate sta-

tions, and stations on the Delaware
Division, Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, and on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, to
Chautauqua, N. Y. Special train
will start from Harrisburg at 11:35 a--

Connecting trains will leave Phil-
adelphia 8:40 a. m., Wilkes-Barr- e 7.30
a. m. Round trip tickets, good to
return on regular trains not later than
August 25, will be sold at rate of $10
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington,and at proportionate rates
from other stations.

For specific rates and time of con-

necting trains apply to nearest ticket
agent. 7 19 2t

Reduced Rates to Bellefonte via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the Centre County Centennial,
at Bellefonte, Pa., July 25 and 26,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from all sta-
tions on its line in the State of Penn-
sylvania, to Bellefonte and return, at
one fare for the round trip (minimum
rate, 25 cents). Tickets will be sold
and gobd going July 25, and to' return
until July 27, inclusive. i2-2- t

Pennsylvania Chautauqua Re-
duced Rates to M r. Gretna via

Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua,

to be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 2
to August 8, 1900, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell special
excursion tickets to Mt. Gretna from
New York, Washington, Baltimore,
Frederick, Md., Canandaigua, and
intermediate points, including all sta
tions on its line in the State of Penn
sylvania. Tickets will be sold June
25 to August 8, inclusive, and will be
good to return until August 13, inclu
sive. 12 2t.

A quiet tip The kind a deaf mute gives
the waiter.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Flura Facias, Issued

out ot the Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to publlo sale, at the
Court House, ln Bloouasburt?, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
tenement, or tract ot land, situate ln Flslilng-cree- k

township, county ol Columbia and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : Ueglnuliitf at a stono corner, ad-

joining the land of Aaron Bognrt and John F.
Hutchinson ; thence south sixty-thre- e and one- -
quarter degrees east, wost twenty-fou- r and
twenty-si- x one hundredths perches to a corner;
thence north thirty-thre- e degrees wost, fifty-thre- e

perches to a comer; thence by land of
John Hoacock north sixty-tou- r degrees east'
firty-flv- o and twenty-sl- x one hundredths
perches to a stono; thence by land ot same
south thirty-thre- e degrees eust, thirty and aev.

perches to a stono; thence south sixty--

four degrees west, forty-thre- e and seveu-tent-

perches to a stone ; thenoe by land of
Jno. F. Hutchinson south sixty and three-quarte- rs

degrees eust, twenty-si- x and
perches to the place of beginning, con- -

lUUUIlg

13 ACRES,
strict moasuro.

ALSO,
Adjoining the same tract: beginning at a

Btone eorner, land of A. B. Stewart ; thence by
the same north slxty-nlu- o and one-ha- lf de
grees west, twenty perches to a chestnut tree;
thence by sumo south sixty-fou- r and one-qu- ar

ter degrees west, thirty-fou- r and one-ha- lt

perches to a post ; thence by the same south
thirty-thre- e degrees east, fourteen and alx- -
tenths perches to a post; thence by land of
said John E. Hoacock north sixty-fou- r and

degrees east, forty and
perches to tho place ot beginning, containing

3 ACRKS AND 107 PERCHES
of land. Both tracts now considered one
tract of sixteen acres and one hundred and sev-
en porches ot land, upon which la erected a log

DWELLING HOUSE.
Belzed, taken In execution, at the suit of John

L. Pealer, assigned to Jesse C. Kama, vs. Mlas
ueu, and to be sold as tbe property of Hllas
Ootz.

v. Y. r.T. ":r,
ClIHCOMV, ATTV. j.ilii l.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa., issued ou
01 me ouri oi common t'leas 01 Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed.
there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, in llloomsburg, county and
state atoresnm, on

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1000,
at two o'clock p. m,, nil ilia' certain niessu
nee, tenement and tract of land, situaie. ly
ing and being, in the Town of llloomsburg,
County of Columbia and Slate of Pcnnsyl
vania, described in the recorded deeds of
conveyance, as follows, to wit i Beginning
in the westward line of Magce avenue, now
being opened, eighty-fou- r feet northwardly
trom the north line of Sixth street, extended,
and one hundred and ninety feel westwardly
from the west line of Leonard street, now
opened, forty feet wide; thence along sai
Magee avenue northwestwardly fourteen feet
thence southwestwardly, at right angles to
Magce avenue, seventy feet, to line of land
ot .McKclyy ci Neal; thence by same paral
lei to Magee avenue southeastwardly four
teen feet; thence northeastwardly by other
land of James Magee, 2d, seventy feet to the
place ol beginning, whereon is erected a two
story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
Seized, taken in execution, at the suit of

Anglo-America- Savings , Loan Association
vs. Henrietta Neyhard nnd Samuel Ncyhard
obligors and original mortgagors, nnd II
(r. Supplec, terre tenant, and to be sold ns
tne property of Henrietta NeyharU and Sam
uel Neyhard, obligors and original mortgag
ors, and II, O. oupplce, terre tenant.

W. W. BLACK,
Herring, Atty. Sheriff,

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans1

Court of Columbia County, the undersigned
executors of the estate of M. Louisa Schtty
ler, late of the 1 own of Bloomsburg, Pa.
deceased, will expose to public sale, upon
he premises, in said Town of Bloomsburg,
on

TUESDAY. IL'LY 2.1. tqoo,
at 10 o'clock a. m. , the following described
real estate, situate in the Town ot Blooms
burg. County of Columbia, Stale of Penn
sylvania, bounded nnd described as follows s

Beginning at a point on the east side of
Market street, ninety tcet north ot filth
street, at the corner of lot of Martha Mc- -

Kinney; thence along said lot eastwardly
one hundred anu ninety-eigh- t feet to Whit
man's alley; thence along said alley north
wardly forty feet to corner of lot of Mrs,
Martha Kunyon; thence westwardly along
line of said lot one hundred and ninety
eight feet to Market street aforesaid; thence
nlong said street southwardly forty feet, to
the place of beginning, together with one
half the parting wall and well, upon which
is erected a three-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
brick outkitchen, fine fruit. The house is
heated by steam throughout, range in kitch
en, bath room and fixtures, and gas fixtures,
The property is in a desirable location, and
is a pleasant home.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, down.
twenty per cent, thirty days thereafter, and
balance one year from date of sale, with in
terest after thirty days. Immediate posses
sion.

Also, at the same time, the following per
sonal property, viz: Three sofas, marble top
table, rockers, chairs, hat rack, 30 yards
hall carpet, two rugs, extension table, re
frigerator, lamps, dishes, meal chest, stair
carpet, cot, curtains, bed room suit, dresser,
stand, trunks, bedding, etc., etc.

VM. P. MILI.IKEN,
JOHN A. STERETT,

Wm. Chrisman, Atty. Executors,
John S. Williams, Auctioneer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of tbe Court of common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed
there will be exposed to publlo sale, at the
Court House, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece, par-- 0

1 and tract of land, situate In the Town of
Bloomsburg, Pa., bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit : Beginning at a stono, on the soutn
sldo of Sixth street, fifteen feet west of line ot
E. C, Caswell, being on west side of a fifteen'
foot alley, laid out by 1). J. Waller; thence
along west side ot said alley southward,
one hundred and thirty and ttve-
tenths feet U a stone; thence parallel with
Sixth Street, aforesald.westwardly .one hundred
and soventy-tlv- e feet, more or less, to line of
bind of llloomsburg Sullivan liallroad Com
pany ; thence northwardly along said line ot
Bloomsburg & Sullivan Kallroad twenty-on- e

fuct, more or less, to a Btone ; thence eastward,
parallel with sixth street, one hundred and ten
feet, more or less, to a stono, seventy feet west
of the westerly Bldo ot above alley; thenoe
northwardly, parallel with said alley, one bun
dred and ten and feet to Sixth street
aforesaid; thence eastwardly along Sixth street
seventy feet, to the place ot beginning, being
that portion ot the premises described In the
mortgage, executed by the MearsMunutacurlng
Company, to Ueorge E. Sponsler and Joseph W
Eves, trustees.dated the (lrst day ot April. A. 1).

189:1, recorded In Mortgage Book, Vol. 'J I, pago
tM, and named In Judgment No. 17u, February
Term, l'joo, and Levari Fuclos No. 85, September
Term, 1UO0, being tho writ upon which this sale
Is made, not heretofore sold, by virtue of legal
process, on prior mortgage, upon tho portion so
sold, whereon is erected
A LARGE BRICK FOUNDRY

and other Improvements.
Seized, taken In exoctitlon.at tho suit of tieorge

E. Sponsler uud Joseph W. Eves, trustees
agulnst Hears Manufacturing Company, and
Keystone Foundry & Machine Co., terre ten
ants, and to bo sold as ho property or the Hears
Manufacturing Company, and tho Keystone.
Foundry & Machine Co., terre tenants.

W. W. BLACK.
C. W. Mili.sk, Atty. Siimhiff.

I8il. I900

m m IWiL BANE,

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashior.
-- o

DiRBcrons.
Chavle W. Rimyon, William Qlnglen,
Sevln U. Funk, Charles tl. Crewling,
ChrMuplwr A. Kletm, William Kremntt;
o)in n , M, wininm ft. .vofer,

fVrtvl' I' 'i'l'.

E. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. Pta vrr, Vice Pres.
A, D. 1 L oi in, VHBUICI

FIT NOiL Bill
-- OF

Bloomsburg, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT ISOXES FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIRIiPROOF

VAULTS.

D1HECTOHS,
Dr. E, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

Dr. J. II. Vomine, J. M. starer,
E. It. Tort In, Louis Gross,

Ueo. 8. Kobbtns.
o

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals, solicited t pon tho Most LID-er- al

Terms, Consistent wit h
Uood banking.

The EUurg National Bank.

CAPITAL $fiO,000
SL'KI'LL'S lU.OOO

DIHECTOltS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
Joseph Until, Paul E. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. Cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgfsll, W. M. Longenberger,;
Harvey W. Hess, Amon beboch.
A. 7.. Henoch President
Paul E Wirt Vice President
v. . Hldlay Cashier

Morris S. liroadt. Teller
Business and Individual accounts respectfully

solicited. Aug. a, vm.

RROFESSIOM CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXXY-AT-LA-

Mn. EdPs Building, Court Hoot XOmj,

BLOOMSBURG, PA, .

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTOrrr
Peat Ofic Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORMEY-AT-LA.-

Wirt's Building, tatfloa,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. friszs. johk a. habmax

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.(L

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office n Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTO RNEY ATLA W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
attorneyat law,

Bloomsburg, Pa,
Office in Wirt's Building,

VV. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlceover Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
' BLOOMSBURG, TA.

CiT Will be in Oraneeville Weilmxrlnv r
each week.

W. II. ItHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Thirdjand Main Sts.,
CAT W !S'v, PA,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Uuilding over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Illoomshnrg, F

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office i Wirt building, over Alexnnd
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, TA.

r"omce LIddlcot building, Locuat avenae

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II KNR V W. C HA1IPI.IN, M. I.,
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OI

lilt, tYP., P.AK, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms.
burg, Pa.

Sril'IAL ATTlhTION TO DltlASES OF CBILDB1

IL BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMtEOPATHICPHTSICIANAND BUK6BO

orrici hocus: OHloe & Residence, 4th St.,
Cntil II a. k.,
1 to S and 7 to 8 F. v. BLOOSISBUPO, V

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
physician and surgeon,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Jefferson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo. Pi.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaawt

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telcohona

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPErlAT.TV. '

Corner Main and Centre Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maiinatand all work warranted as represented,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAJJI,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whw
artificial teeth are inserted.

rTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets orposite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 18 a. m ; S to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

o??ST.8ents twelve of the strongest vompMworld, among which are :

CASH TOTAL BUBFlVt

Penna. Phlla 40fl,ono s.sas.ido iiiL

Westchester, N.Y. 800,000 1,7ns sc 4!N, America, Phlla. 3,000,000 9,730,es 2n,T
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.

TLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEA8 BKOWMI

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATH
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as goodCompat
v0 a iiicic sue m inc vvoria and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
FIRt INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V. Mri,.Bi. r .
. J.l Clinton. N. V P.nnl..l vt ir

vl. . r.lhermaI1 Amer'n Ins. Co., New, y, cc,,ltu insurance Co., New York 1Jersey Ctty Fire Ins. Co., Jersey' Clt,, wVj.
These Old cnrnnral nn.

by age and fire tested, and haye neWWlhad a loss settled hv anu ... 1 T

assets are all invested in solid securities, miliable to the hazard of fire only.
fosses promptly and honestly adjusted

burrt P. b -- ""nujuner, illeoi

n.?rnnir.J,'e f Colu.m'l county .homl
"unv iuncii IKare settled and paid by one of their

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

Wo. 121 West Main Street,
fl"Larp,e and convenient sample rooms, bath

turn water, nnd modern costvemences Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Lam and convenient umnl. r.&t.

rooms hot and cold v.irr .h .11
to'ivenlmces

0


